A step-by-step approach to study the influence of N-acetylation on the adjuvanticity of N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC) in an intranasal nanoparticulate influenza virus vaccine.
Recently we reported that reacetylation of N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan (TMC) reduced the adjuvant effect of TMC in mice after intranasal (i.n.) administration of whole inactivated influenza virus (WIV) vaccine. The aim of the present study was to elucidate the mechanism of this lack of adjuvanticity. Reacetylated TMC (TMC-RA, degree of acetylation 54%) was compared with TMC (degree of acetylation 17%) at six potentially critical steps in the induction of an immune response after i.n. administration in mice. TMC-RA was degraded in a nasal wash to a slightly larger extent than TMC. The local i.n. distribution and nasal clearance of WIV were similar for both TMC types. Fluorescently labeled WIV was taken up more efficiently by Calu-3 cells when formulated with TMC-RA compared to TMC and both TMCs significantly reduced transport of WIV over a Calu-3 monolayer. Murine bone-marrow derived dendritic cell activation was similar for plain WIV, and WIV formulated with TMC-RA or TMC. The inferior adjuvant effect in mice of TMC-RA over that of TMC might be caused by a slightly lower stability of TMC-RA-WIV in the nasal cavity, rather than by any of the other factors studied in this paper.